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court in^tlie following language c The de- TO i minute V Baraché In 5 minutest5 J1

®@g@@Bs ■—•.■ isau «• «P*
done by him in the ordinary course of bis imi, toe ed ; bacon, tes to 47a ed ; t*How, 44s od ; _ . . . ModIcinr. Of*
business as a barber, and U was done on <^^0|{K . Fc„ 17. ;„Cotton unchanged- by all Dealert T

W0 Flour— Receipts 82,000 brls, dttll, 5c to 100 lower, fl#e J£|ttg Street West, TO*
sales 12,000 brls. Rye flour weak and unchanged UM3« ” ■ i

Cornmeal nominal. Wheat—Receipts 21,000 push, .
heavy;1 sales 3,392,000 bush; exports 80,000 bush, rOlltO*
'No 2 spring 81 :<t, No 2 re<l 8132 to 81 35?, No 1 
white 81 3» to *1 «U. No 2 red Feb 81 32 to $VS4 
Rye dull ami nominal. liarley firm. Malt steady.
Corn—Rceeipt* 20,000 bush, irregular, sales686,000 
bush, No 2 07jc to 00c, Feb 07o, yellow 67*0 to 68c 

ÎOats—Receipts fc00,000 bush, lower; sales 219,<JO0 
ilmsh, mixed 471 e to f»0c, white 60c to Me. Hay 
r Amu r, (JOe to 70e. Hops tirm, New Yorks 22o to 
r2S. Coflee higher, Rio 8:,‘c to 12. Sugar steady ami 
( unchanged. Molasses unchanged, like steady.
‘ Petroleum lower, crude 0:lv to 7Ac, refined 7fc.
: Tallow ami potatoes un chart god. Kggs higher, 20'c 
1 Ui 27c*. Pork Steady, new iness 817 75" to 81H 20.

Beet steady; cut meats and middles unchanged.
Lard weak*at lie. Butter and cheese unchanged.

CHICAGO, Fek 18. — Flour, riotuinul. Wheat 
lower, No 2 spring 81 20.'. totil 20$. Corn weaker at
-rSUc to 67 c Oats firm at 42<- to 42ljCi Rye higher ...... r j t
at 82c. Barley unchanged. Perk weak at *17 37 J . _ rf ' ^ ma
to 817 50.*' IsJird weak at *10 00. Bulk meats weak, MSI 1 I * ■■ M
shoulders 8(143, short ribs 8» 40, short clear *V «’>, 111 k âlftMft 1 A TAI 1 *S

TUK QOKSTION OF sc nor, a its lurs W flalBSllB lB3l ÜU.
Thf Student. Of OnlVenlty Cfllege Declare 37,000 ^ II ■ WWW

" 39,000 bush, barley 9000 bush.

81 white

/ ;aAt, of some apostles of ivs^ÿ 
at least respect them for th*(

76c,pcthi

THE TORONTO WORLD rdinary W~
oombieâ--------------

There are among theee combinationista 
some men of politicsT'foflnence, known until

pionous advocates of popular . &
rights, liberal principle* the intere,ta ^TSmch stir at Ottawa this session. It wilt 
Ontario in particular, and the good of the wjcply'J*»s the commons, as it did last year, 
country generally. It will now be ie *p8 mbetantial majority and' them eeems 
order for them to reconcile their professe^ nQ reMon why the senate should again 
principles of a lifetime with their, present 1 t^row ^ 0ljtj M they havb how had the time 
move for handing the traffic of an impôt!- t^ey desired to consider it. Eminent
tant section of country over to the Grand „ „ Catholic dignitaries in other lands
Trunk, unchecked and uncontrolled. It h ^ oppoged to 8„cli marriag-as and i»- 
wiU be for them to explain why, not oon- many oaseSi especially where the people 
tent with trying to prevent any new com- ^ poer> readUy grant the dispensation 
petition arising throughout the Midland necewary- jt remains to. be seen if the 
district, they are now doing their best tb 1 p^man Catholic church of Quebec, which 
strangle what already exists. They owe it T.mainB practicaUy in tlae some state as 
to the public to explain the really extraor- I wag ltoman Catholicism in Europe at the 
.Unary position they occupy to-day, as pro- time ofthe treaty of U trecht (1713), will 
fessed friends of the people and *tl11 I oppose tt»e bill. At present such marriages 
monopolists of the wortt degree. And j -n Canft(la ere not illegal and what Mr. 

members of the loçal house had better bf; j uirouard’s bi(l aijiis at is to make them 
thinking what answer Uny can give to their I undoubtedly legal. 1'h on if Inn bill wore 
constituents, as a justification of the Mid- pa8eed ^ would not prejudice the authority 
land district Grand Trunk monopoly scheme j of the Roman Catholic church, for with

them, unlike the. protestant churches, 
marriage is* a sacrament oeyond control of 

the civil power.

1ti« of this 
competition

me: to township 21ctic», 1?1 
noble part of their mission.

CotiW^of 18c to 20c, eastern---------
arid Morrisbur* 20c to 

» TO «o Uâ, pork 
lKtp

illegal.

Mb. Girovard’s bill legalising marriage 
deceased wife’s sister is not creating

MARK H. IRISH 
*136 Proprietor

AN IN DEPENDENT AN UFE ARLESS
now as cons

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER,* RINTINQ
iSilWaŸ^SHOW CARDS;

i

per Year t One Dollar and Fifty 
Cents for Six Months.

• A SPECIALTY AT THE
!

Designs and Sketches«Fnrnished.SENT ON TRIAL
Commercial,

, muwau.
the Lord’s day, and was not a , 
necessity or charity. It was that kind of 
worldly labor which the statute expressly 
forbids being done on that day. A barber 
cannot lawfully exercise his calling on -Sun
day anymore than any other workman may. 
1 <lo nut , say that a barber connected w ith 
a hotel or boarding bouse may not by ar
rangement with the hotel or boarding bouse 
keeper follow his ordinary calling on Sun
day in such hotel or boarding house, and be 
considered in the light ol a servant kept m 
a private family to do the family work on 
Sunday as on'other (lays. In this case we 
cannot do otherwise than discharge the 
motion, but without

Barbers will now probably govern 
selves accordingly and lay aside 
and the mug for one day in the week.

FOR ONE MONTH FOR \
Law,.

p= —— a % \ J \ 'akowi
- - ■ Book andlJob Printing,\

I=—
TAILORSMERCHANTThe World Is delivered by car

riers to all parts of the city be- 
. fore 6 a.in. for twenty-five cents 
per month.

t"[every descrlption^xwuted promptly in ftr« 

/ RnttsnM to ncpeguwpt on Bay **«.’
Tclepnone commimicfttion.

JAMES NOBLE ,
MERCHANT TAIlflR

No.lOO Yoflge Street. _ 
TEAS ANP OOFFEES41 ^

faddress LOVELL BROTHERS.THE WORLD,
TORONTO.

M to * if kreM descript ion 
a Specialty. - •

costs.
The Toronto World. now before them. thcin- 

the razor
SLAV AMD TEUTON.

Skobele»' who emerged from obecurity

^“yes^fthT worid by kU daredevil I penetration enough to see that the eeelu- 

bravery seems to carry the same reckless- gjon of the czar is teaching the Busmans 
ness into the salon which he displayed on that they can get along without him. Hav- 
the battfefield. He recently obtained ing pointed this out to. the czar in a letter 
leave of absence and in addressing sera* I more outspoken than courteous, the czar has
Servian students plainly told them that the Lon,* to the conclusion that he can get
day was not distant when they would be along without the metropolitan. An inter- 
re-united on the battlefield in the endeavor «ting feature will lx, added to the l.uesian 
ai the Slavs to humiliate the Teutons, revocation now impending should the 
This was a deliberate menace to Germany, temporal and spiritcal power be brought

LS.»*d»»a.s*wir* ^ ,r'"’*■Skobeleff is now in Paris and seems desirous I united the time wou-'.d have come tor tnc ^ annuallv taken from the endowment tbre^years Tor, the
of effecting an alliance of the Slavs with nihilists to make a big push. The metro- lmid whel'e otherwise it would be distri- TRAIN NEWS AGENCY
the French in the hope of humiliating I poUtan of Moscow having told the czsr that buted over the whole of the students and 0, Canada, al9() ,or the

. i akogflment Skobeleff I hie conduct suggests poltroonery t6pe breach given to a very few, who «ne supp ■ fiiwdng advertiwemenu in the stations
Germany, in whose abasement I mi con "®ea ^ v be needy students, but who are not by any ^ ,ûi®^mpaiiv, covering the following divisions:
affects to see the only hope of maintaining I between church and state may1 means the “poor students.” It is^noto* '*»♦ >ND NIPISS1NG,
the R*i*~ce of power in Europe. Declar- datant._________________’.’i rions fact that those who have parent able ’
ations much less warlike than these proJ MFFI(.^lT5,e way of «, M^^TAWA.

voked the Franco-Prussia war, ‘r 8tant suppression of polygamy in other aids, arc the ones .who generally get Tendcrs^or the above
Russia do not draw back from the P0Bltl01? I not a lack of any desire to do gb&jktifiei the schokwafcips. 'Miir poor student-is ^®o’$en or before ̂ BBIJARY 28th, is»!

into which she has been placed by Skobeleff fact that the constitution of Ht*li^st be W“4 them8e‘'eS
the relations between Germany and Russia, 1 annljled before the evil can besgMhedj-. book .aid. ' lie QEO. A, cox, general manager.
already bearing considerable tension,may be- I ̂ ,he federal authority has nothtng to doï -SgA»t^tli^iSi'élals ; nearly S500 of the en- SKIMÏITIÎTKIt HEW AND STARTLING

trained that diplomatic intercourse J tj,j morals of the people. The consti-7 Jpwment fund is as good as thrown into -

-y — h" T1" «(-.-vui.. „rHS ____
at present in trying to suppress the msur- l,uuton, confides in the local governmcntiJle g01d and silver m.-dîls which are distributed FREE 1 lUrvt I O
faction in Herzegovina, the. movement of I r;ght make its own laws affecting publié at commencement. The" students'attach no
the troops being slow owing to the weather h^vi^r. It is probable that a commis value whatever to them ; their only value

speedy success of the Austrian arms de- j congresa wjjl act. Were if possible te IJicik j;sts
pends, possibly, the safety of Europe. I t^e jocaj porwer 0f the mormon elders," the And yet all the while here is nearly 
Should the ^insurrection, spread it federal authority would not dM^ pro- f‘î Æ tot

difficult to foresee a conflict of the great ceed to such an extreme mcawre as re- ^ m teaching. As Principal Buchan
powers. Germany has invested the sick man I vok;nfi the constitution. pointed out, the great need of the college is
with the order of the Black Eagle, which | ---------------------- —■ t teaching facilities not medals and%“ forced ”
may be taken as a bid for what aid the Thr correspondence laid upon the 8tudents.
Turkish army may be able to render. Poor table of congress in relation to the Peruvian 
Austria, whose whole desire for a century company, shews that a deep-laid conspiracy 
back has been to avoid war, is likely to be was afoot to throw the political influence of 
rent asunder should the great war break the United States into the settlement of 

semi-Teuton, semi-Slav the triangular war in South America, with 
she is bound I the view of imposing upon Peru a rccogm- 

tion of the preposterous claims of ShiphcriF- 
and those associated with him. The names

MONDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 20, 1882. The heap ef the Greek church has had
to ■P

39 *“n a. MClIMna STREET TOlWjlQ

ÆÔTO^RA*»HlMQ & FINE ARTS

THE MIDLAND AMALGAMATION,
The more the Midland railway amalga

mation business is looked at, the worse it 
Power is asked to consolidate

Against Them—Medals Another Incongruity.
REMOVED TO

'ET}
At a meeting of nearly one humired stu

dents of University college held about a 
week ago, after long discussion the follow
ing motion was carried :

That a volition be presented ty the senate of the 
University of Toronto in favof of the abolition of 
medals, scholarships and prizes ; such Metltkm to be

RAILWAYS 52 C0LB0RNE STREappears.
aix railways into one, namely : the Toronto 
and Nipissing ; the Whitby, Port Perry 
and Lindsay ; the Victoria ; the Toronto 
and Ottawa ; the Grand Junction ; and the 
Midland—and it is perfectly1 well under
stood that the annexation of the whole to 

v the Grand Trunk is to follow. The Grand 
Trunk already controls the Lake Ontario 
iront from Toronto eastwards ; the proposed 
measure will hand over to the same coq»- 
ration the whole back country, that is, 
going back until the rails of the Canadian 
Pacific is approached. Up to the present 
time the Grand Trunk has been content 
with the practical monopoly of the Midland 
district conferred on it by the fact that 
there was no other road at all running 
through from west to east.

east and west road—the Quebec and 
to be bnilt, it is

Teas and Coffees wholesale to families 
Fine India Teas a specialty. Coffee ro*te<l_ 
on the premises and ground when soM.

MIDLAND RAILWAY "VSSprieMOF CANADA.ot Toronto m lavor of the abolition of 
medals, scholarships and prizes ; such petition to be 
presented to another mooting of undergraduates for 
ratification.

The great argument used against these 
scholarships ami medals is that over $6000 
is annually taken from the endowment 
fund where otherwise it would be distri
buted over the whole of the students and 
given to a very few, who are supposed to 
be needy students, but who are not by any

" “-------- a—-.-a.- » It is a noto-
able

of JARVIS STREET,CONSUMERS' WHOLESALE TEA CO.tbbst:

YOIJIGO ON
KING STREET,

I a

MICKLCTHWAITE’S
photographs.

RELIABLE GOODS !
The attention of Ijosljkecpers is calfcif to 

splendid stock of Christmas Groceries.

Finest Dessert Raisins.
Shelled Almonds,

Grenoble Walnuts,
Fresh Filberts.

MILLINERY.our
But now that

Ia new
Ontario—is soon

that the men who have it in
come so s o:seen

hand have secured the money and 
business ; and the Grand Trunk GENUINE LEGHORN CANDIED PEELS. To Her Royal Highness fmean

scents danger to its monopoly of the Mid
land district. Jo “ beat” the coming 
petiter a new and aggressive movement is 
resolved upon. The Grand jTrunk makes 
arrangements accordingly to get under its 
control the six local railways named, for 
the express purpose of preventing any of 
their traffic going to the Quebec and On
tario, the new rival whose advent it dreads. 
Suppose the latter road built, all the local 
roads between Toronto and Kingston re
maining independent, these roads, covering 
an important section of country, would 
each and all be free to send traffic either 
by the Grand Trunk or the Quebec and On
tario, having the choice of two through 
lines to do business with. This would be 
competition, but competition is exactly 
what the Grand Trunk people don’t want 
to see, and they determine to do something 
to choke it off. Their first move was to 
try and stop the building of the new road 
altogether, but that attempt has con
clusively failed, and the latter will now be 
built sure and certain. This attempt hav
ing failed, the next move on the board is 
to get hold of the local roads 
of the Midland district, so that 
the Quebec and Ontario, when it is 
built, shall get none of the traffic sent by 
these local roads. A new through line, or 
an important link in the whole1 line, con
necting the Ontario peninsula with the 
Canadian seaboard, is to lie built ; and, if

TO
SPECIAL—All our Corking Fruit 

sieved and cleaned for our Retail trade. Our 
Coffees are a treat, being all roasted on the 
premises. Finest Old Government Java, 
Mocha and Jamaica Coffee.

Parties wanting Pure Cbllee can rely on1 
getting it.

are-

PRINCESS LOUISEMANATOBAcom-

And the Golden Wheat Fields of 
the Great Northwest. All the Season’s TgoveMesi*

MILLINERY
FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICAN fAHCY GOODS.
Mourning a Specialty.
MISS, STEVENS-

*5i voxel: stkef.t.
Opposite Holy THnity Church.

Ü J frOBONTTO- .J3f

r1
The Western ami North western Lmd and Imnn-

A,.‘ltwïnt?°lmîker TEn^r^m1 Hon. Thofi^arncy, 

H. P* ; Bismarck, Dak., S. D. Heywood & Co. ; tar
ge, Dak,-. Wm. Fry ; Grand Forks, Dak., D. J. Tal- 
Tant ; Jamestown, Dak., Van Cleve Ji Wadsworth ; 
Minneapolis, Minn., Hamlin & Brown ; Fergus Falls, 
Minn., Robt. Miller ; Crookstown, Minn., Chas. t. 
Hamilton ; tit. Paul, Minn.,S. D. Hey wood,is compos 
ed of Real Estate men, all being ^entirely reliable, 
no others being admitted to membership, 
particular attention to location of Cotomes 
furnish land adapted to every kind of agriculture. 
Auv of our agents will personally show you the 
lands offered for sale free of charge, and on presen
tation of Rebate- Receipt will direct you to an hotel 
with which we have arrangements for half fares.

/JUST TO HAND.

QUEBEC MAPLE SYRUP, TURKEY 
PRUNES, ORtEfr SWEET CO RN.JYlUJNtiï AND TRADE

EDW. LAWSON,WM. MARAWM. FARlbi.
who pay 
and canFARLEY & MARA, NA. 93 King Street East,

Noted for Teas and Coffees.
out, for with a 
population, in a war of 
to be disintegrated. The situation is one
of much gravity tod if the czar do not re- | .
uudiate Skobeleff, j should he try to escape of almost every prominent operator m New 
from the nihilist conspiracy at home by York has been inter jected into the eorr,«-

a war L pondu nee of Shi pherd with Minister H url but, 
wholesale denial of all

races S« TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.
BRE D &C.Stock Brokers, Commission & Gene

ral Agents. 5,000,000 ACRES
Of the finest agricultural land in the west and 

northwest, consisting of fine improved farms, rail
road lands* unimproved lands, and houses and lota 
in the beet towns. Terms of purchase—Ummpr./v - 
lhI lands, si.25 to ÿ6,00 per acre. Improved lands, 
$0.00 to *15.00 per acre, on lorig time, at low rate of 
interest, or liberal discount for

Vv L Xlfi A
A fern more Customers 'to

MEMBERS OFTHE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Buy ami sell on commission Carfadian and 
American stocks ; also arain and provisions on the 
chicag.. and Toledo Board of Trade for cash or 
on margin. .

BUY BREAD
At Brampton’s Bakery

171 KING STREET EAST;

stirring up the national feeling with
of races, the fiery cross may pass through I and now there is a 
Europe within a few weeks. connection with or knowledge qf Sh,pherd.

r ______ ♦-------------- The game woe a big one and the stakes
GLADSTONE AND LOCAf, INSTITUTIONS. wera high, but the knaves were detected 
Sir Stafford Northeote probably expresses in time to save the honor of the republic, 

the feeling pt the aristocracy upon Glail- 
stone’s home rule utterance when he says 
that it is something between a dream and 
an electioneering move. Gladstone however 
does not appear to the great w»rld onfsiile 
the privileged caste, either a dreamer or a 
schemer. The liberal leader is known to 
be in favor of decentralization as far as it 

be carried without prejudice to the 
central authority. His idea is that the 
government of a people should begin as 
near td their homes as possible and converge 
in the commons chamber ; the conservative 
idea, on the other hand, is that the gov
ernment of the people should be 
trated in the house of commotfK. Glad
stone wishes authority to ascend to, and 
the conservatives wish government to

LU VALUATORS ETC- vei

I 6E0E6E B, ELLIOTT SCO,,co
DELIVERED DAILY.Toronto Slrtrk Market.

TORONTO, Feb. is.—Ranks- -Montreal, 200 anil 
204 ; Ontario, Cl1, and 01 ; Molsomi. buyer#,J2Ji ; To- 

.rontn, 1<I9{ anil il6*-, Mfercbant*. 128 }• add 1281, 
transactions, 10 at I2ti{ >Cmnineree, 1421 and 142',, 
trimsacti«uis, 7 at 142; ImjHiriaL, DU#.1, and Ififi. trans- 

| actions' 20, ::0' at \M'S, to at 13;, ' 10 at ISO, 10 at 
IFederal,’ 150.'. and Ifiot, 4faiisa«ttioiis, 10, 24 :•« 
JW.10. 2*», 15 at l«Ui; '4 Dominion, iinid and 100, 
h-ans'-v tiens. RI4 and 100. 50, 20, 20 at 1%,
Stand ird 11 1 ami .W, hi, 20, 00 at 114 ; IlninB-
t,im, sellers, 12:5; HamUûmdo., 50 4»er cent., buy
ers, n::,; British A 1.erica, sellers, l-'Vi : Western As
surance Company, 17U and 1784\ sales, transactions, 
50 at ITS,', 0 .it 17»'.; Caumla Life, buyers, 300; 
Confederation Life Association, buyers, 251; Con 
Huniers' Gas Company, 155 mid 164h ; Dominion 
Telegraph Company, sellers, o:U; Canada Permanent 
Loan and Savings Company, 225£ and 225 ; Freehold 
Loan and Savings Company, buyers. 17G; Western 
Canada Loan and Savings Company, 187A and 1854 ; 
l'nion lioan and Saving^ Co., sellers, 134 ; Bz& 
Loan Association, 107; and 107A, transactions. 20 
and 20 at 107} ; lmi»erial Savings and Investment 
Company, 112A amF 111 ; Farmer’s Ixoan and Sav
ings Compai.x, 121» and J 25;} ; London and Canada 
L. and A., sellers, 1 Id,l; National J.mestnuujt < 0-, 
sellers. Ill ; Peoples Loan Co., buyers, 112\ , Real 
Estate L. S fi. <;o., 100 and 00 ; Londonfand Ontario, 
buyers, lit. ; Toronto U. B., buyere, 142 ; Manitoba 
Loan, buyers, 115 ; Huron and Eric Loan Company, 
buyers, 150 ; Dominion Savings tc Loan Co., R'.ll- 
cr-x, 122 ; Ontario Loan «t: DeHeritore ( To., sellers, 
I( 'Tui’idiaii Savings' afii Ixmn, sellers, 1322; 
TA'd'kih Loaii, scHcrs, I to ; ; Hakiiitnir Prov ident, 
sellers. 144! ; Brant l.oay.mt! Savings So#-iety, hny- 
ers, lül.j ; Ontario Investment Association, 135 and

x?
IS YOUR OPPORTUNITYNOW TIib Hew Coafectioiiery Store I byValuators and lavestors.

WEST LYflNE, MA’pflTüèÂ.as your entire tiylict fare from all jroiire^in C'ana-
ulif^imn hase1 land through cur Association. For 
further particirars write or call on W. It t .tl.I.A- 
V\ \ y < ’itx' Passenger Agent Credit X alley Kaifw 
■xi King street West, ortt) York street, Toronto. Or 

V it. VOOK, tiendrai Manager,, le anil 70 Franklin 
-tl eet, < Tiicago, J U. I-3 V*

__’ ■ - doing a

Those Land Ukabihno Si-hewes that are 
being put forward in the name o’f religion 
and temperance are meeting with severe 

"criticism from the indi‘|iendent press. The 
Man of Bobeaygeon denounces them in 
good plain Saxon, and the Ontario Corres
pondent of the Manitoba Free Press,— 
rumor says he is a well-known retired 
preacher—has the following : 
fellow mouths and rants and tells his neigh
bors not to lay up for themselves treasures 
on earth, and then goes in for making his 
owri pile out of a mighty grant ol" land for 
which lie and his associates propose to pay 
nothing, one has ijncer thoughts about what 
sort of an idea such people lhust have of 
God Almighty after all ! ”

The law in New York [is that employers 
are bound to provide seats for saleswomen, 
and the law is being enforced. It would 
be welcome relief for many a weary woman 
in this city were employers compelled to 
provide seats behind the counters. Stand
ing as they have to do, is more fatiguing 
than if they were constantly on the move_ 
It will pay the employers to treat sales
women more humanely—a jaded sales
woman makes slow sales.

Of seven new cardinals to he created at 
the next consistory, three only ale Italians, 
although there are five Italian vacancies. 
The pope is unwilling to have more car
dinals resident in Home than those actively 
taking part in the government of the 
church as holders of offices. Tills if a part 
of his policy of gradually getting rid of all 
sinecures.

lad]AT

■ yo. 90 Queen St. west,ay.
Ol

Correct arid Confidental Valua
tions made of all property in 
Southern'Ülàriltoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confidcntal Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited. 
Charges moderate. •

i tinpopularity and is alr«*d\
9 business. All ojaers

is fast geowing n
first- Caoss

promptly attended vc. Entire satisfaction guarâri 
teed in all instances. Wo invite the patronage of 
thepublic

at

CREDIT VALLEY
. 00 Queen St. wigtchari.w* sewxn

BAIZ.W.can “ When a tino amalgamation were allowed, the former 
monopoly which the Grand Truhk has long 
enjoyed in the section of country named 
would be at an end. But it is not Grand 
Trunk policy to allow competition if by 
any means it can be squelched or strangled, 
and so the local road^ 
order that the Quebec and Ontario may do 
that section as little good as possible. If 
the house sanctions this Midland consolida
tion bill, knowing, as every member can
not help but know, that the whole eotieem 
is to pass under control of the Grand 
Trank ; it will be voting in effect that 
competition mnst lie pnt down with the 
strong hand, and that amalgamation and 
monopoly is the thing for this country.

It is truly a striking piece of inconsist
ency to see the same parties, or others well- 
known to be working with them, pressing 
the house for two diff erent charters for roads 
to compote with the Great Western be
tween Toronto and Buffalo. Against this 
latter projiosed competition we have taken 

stand, on grounds that are plaie and 
intelligible, and that ought to be conclusive 
We denounce the proposed schemes for new 
roads between Toronto and Hamilton, on 
the ground that these schemes are part pf 
the^ Grand Trunk plan to force the Great 
Western into amalgamation. The baft of 
new competition along a certain forty miles 
of distance is held out, but it is a part ot 
a deep-laid scheme for extinguishing

EXPRESS LINE.

CHANGE OF TIME. » Adelaide street east

Cli.NfttAL OFFICE OF , .

pe

.ilT, FISIEE'S BIPBESS LHÏOX AXDLIFTERconcen*

Thursday, Feh. 16th 1882,bought up, inare Kr
tf taCHEAP/81 'XPmSIMSm HU liTY

Train» will leave Vnieo Station, Toronto, at 7.30 
and 12.30 noon, for mainline; 8.45 a.in. for COALS Cent Parcel Delivery in Con- 

nectiou.

Arrangements made with mdrèhànts for 
delivery of parcels in large quantities.

TT PÎSMF.R. Wroorffior.

MEDICAL

descend from, the house of commons. 
Gladstone is the friend of local institutions 
and the conservatives look with disfavor 

them. Gladstone thinks they are

a m.
Orangeville and El ora branches; and 4.30 p.m. for 
main line and branches.

Trains will airive at 10.00 a.m., 0.90p.m., and CHEAP COAL mi

133.upon
the foundation of a nation’s strength. The 
conservatives think them the sources of a 
nation’s weakness. That Gladstone intends 
to do something before he retires to relieve 
parliament by extending local institutions 
ia known to leading liberals m; Britain. 
In speaking as he did on the Irish demand - 
lor home rule lie merely gave expression to 
convictions which he has long entertained. 
As soon as he can soc his way clear to ex
tend local institutions without impairing 
the central authority Gladstone will intro
duce measures applicable to the whole

10.30 p.m.
J. XV. LEONARD,

Gen. Pass. Agent.A

JAMEé ROSS,
Gen. Supt.

Montreal Stock Market.
IS. - Closing prices— 

Banks—Montreal, 205;; and 20V,, stiles 1S5 at 
205?, 25 fit 205?, 20 ufc 2*5 Ou tarin Bank, OH and 
Ol • Banque du P< nplr. !K) and K3 cx-div. ; Molson’n 
Bank, 128 urnl 12UA ; Toronto,,170 and 108 : Banque 
Jacques Cartier, 115 and 110 ; Merchants’ Bank, 
129 and 128?. : sales 75at TM. 25 at 128^ 175 at 
122,* : (Quebec Bank offered, in*: Union Bank, 95 
and*93.V ; Bank ot Gommera-, 143 and 142, sales 

112 ; Federal Bank, 1GJ and iiU; Montreal 
Telegr.vtoli Company, 125 and 121'.. sales 'J at 
121.',"’; iMminioh Telegraph Company, asked in; ; 
Richelieu and Ontario navigation Gompany, 54 
and 53 ; City Passenger Kailwa.v (\ffnpany, 13 • 
and IB 17 'sales 13 a I 135; Montreal Gas Company, 
167? and 167J, sale*!«0 at !(Hi, 42 at. IM*’, 221 at 
167,25 at Jd7|, 1.3 al I'd' ; lMirnlfi.s Cotton Co.. 
12s’and 121 ex-dix. ; Ontario Iwvestment, 13G and 
152 ; til Paul M and .'1,110.] au#j Uu.

SC
Feh.MONTREAL, of

456 1Ot
breatwesteenemlway Coal injured by late fire 

VERY LOW. It must be sold 
to make room for new build
ings. Call at yard on wharf, 
toot ol Lome street.

Fresh coal received by rail 
direct Iront mines since the 
tire, at S4»..>0 per ton.

Private Medical Dispensary bel
: jti

rotWl’&T-- (Established I860). 27 GOULD STREET 
W ■> TORONTO, ONT. Ur. Andrew»’ Puri 

ficantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, so 
all of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies for 
private diseases, can be obtained at he 

HHuA lV Dispensary Circulars Free. All letters 
answered jwoiuptly, without charge, when stamp is 
enclosed. Communications confidential. Address 
IL J. Andrew*. -1E.II.. Toronto. Unt.

ti
nd10 at 1

MANITOBA. OU
til
it
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/ AUf(UMtCdKEL
Thjs aewTrus  ̂âudnpù, it.sea Lv si.

j positions of tlie hod*/, Prassee
_____ iBadk die Intestines as a

person would with ths
ToKUNTO m Yinger. With right pressure the
O N 'X* ’ Jr lleril,a i< Ndstairely d8ty and 

^ hlRht. and «radiçelcure certaia. 
—— Declared by thete wearing them.

a»d highest medical authority to +* the greatest
surgit*; juvemioii ol Uio century. Age el i>erson or Icagth of 
time ruptured makes no difference. Easy, durable aod chemp. 
Sent by mail Circulars tree. Save your money dll you get <mu>
Cirealsa J. WRIGHT À GO,, Druggists,

so* Qubsn st. WesT. Tokonto. Ont

our
milk FIliST <>p A tiERlES OF SPECIAL 
.1. Colonist trains this season fur FAIUIO, G RAJS D 

FORKS, EMtilttiON, WINNIPEG, PORTAGE LA 
PRAIRIE, BRANDON, and points iu tue NORTH■ 
WEST, will leave the line of this Railway on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1st, 1881.
(TORONTO, AT 1 P. M.).

And will be accompanied by a responsible agent of 
the Company through to Winnipeg. These trains, 
which have been specially arranged for the .conve
nience of intending settlers in the Northwest, wil 
be continued during the months of March-:unl April, 
leaving <>n XVertniiSday of each week,ami will be run 
through on express time, renuhing 'Winnipeg, it is 
.•vixetetl, on the follow ing Saturday. Freight train 
for general merchandise, and settlers' effects wiil 
leave Windsor on Fridays during th^same months 
previous to the starting of passénger trains. For 
further particular^ as to passenger and freight rates, 
time tables, maps, etc, apply to any of tiiu Com
pany's blatimi miviters *nid agents.

E.STRACHÀN COXkingdom. P. D. CONGER.
STOCK BROKE1LA WORD FOR OSCAR?

The ’Varsity of last week makes a point 
in favor of Oscar W tide and hie school.
Those who don’t know what æstheticism is, 
or who have formed their ideas of it from 
Punch cartoons and Gilbert's clever rhymes 
in Patience, or vonng men who never 
read but have powerful and original minds, 
may think it smart to ridicule Wilde and 
his knee breeches, or imagine that the 
“asthetes” love “attenuated forms and 
unnatural attitudes “ aud that they gaze in
anely at lilies.

offered us. It will indeed be^ case of penny Oscar Wilde, outside of his idiosyncraeies 
wise and pound foolish if thé house consents and hobbies, belongs to a school which in- labor.
—the old story ot thvdog and the shadow over eludes John Buskin and AX illiam Morris, a 
again. These are our grounds for opposing school the object of which as defined by 
the Toronto and Hamilton railway hills: young Wilde, is “to teach the |»oor, the 
these bills are part of a huge scheme, not working people, to create beauty by edu- 
torgiving a little more, eoinjietitiou, but for , eating them in design, and endow them 
destroying it in the peninsula altogether. , with line and permanent taste in handi- 

Thr iinstilsistene) of tie* promoters 'of : crafts.” The great schools ol art and ,1c- 
lllrse schemes i i really amij-lliiii". to admin- j sell that have been established in Great

Uniaiu, the features of Ruskin to working- _..DolVt give up the ship» were the 
to day, “ let u.4 give tiita public cuiupf-ti- men, the art schools in Boston, the flou- memorable words of Commodore Berry.

Alone the fake shore west of Toronto,' nshing art and design school even in To- We repeat, “Don’t give up the ship,” poor,
* 4“<»w- “i r1"
this poipt. The house ! the new cr.ua renovates,rcgnlAtcs and tones nil the organs

■lv insist upon hi \ plan : If, tli.i ctoru, we are disposed to langH at j ef secretion, and restores lost Vitality.

OFFICE : « King street East. 1<
No. 8<; King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells C-.Vna-llarf and , Aniejieau Stuck# 

atrieY.lv <ri CAAV.Atisi on.
r UULlifol’INl ON. sicUNDERTAKERS

Winnipeg letter : It is almost as much 
as a man’s life is worth to speak derogatory 
of the Ottawa government here, as they are 
looked upon as the saviours of this country. 
Even the liberal newspapers dare not sty 
anything vnry harsh of the present adrnin- 
tration for fear of loss of patronage.

Stratford Beacon : Still that is no reason 
why Ontario people should throw their 
hard-earned money into the mud holes 
around Winnipeg. There is no sure way 
of getting on in the Northwest or any 
other place but by steady and persevering

Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton * Cu., Chicago,- through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of' Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotation* of the New York, 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers.

ofW. H. INGRAM. I ndertaker,
= ls King Street East, corner of River. Funerals 
conducted on liberal terms. J Bj

com-
\ • Bj mpctition>kogetliur along a tliousand miles, 

throughvStious sections of western Ontario.
si

< tm M. M CABE & CO. 
XT3XTDE RT

ÎW» flllHKN STREET WEST.
^ORDERS ATTENDED TO NIGHT AND DAY.

As we have before said, far the sake of a 
few penny’s worth of competition we 
jt>ked to put at hazard a pound’s worth, 

• with almost a certainty that the substance 
will be lost if we accept the shadow which is

Grain nn«l Trodnre Market*.
TORONTO, Fell. Is.—Cm. if Boa lib. <*als were 

offered at I2e ; 4*2e wusliid for oats deliS end.
OtiXVEUO, Feh. 18. —Barley quiet, nominally 

unchanged ; Nvl Canada ÿl 08, No 1 bright Canada 
til 10. No. 2 Canada til 0T», wheat, white state, til 33, 
red state til 37, corn unelian »ed, western mixed 
72c, oats scarce, No. 1 stare.47c, rye quiet, no barley 
bliipiied, barley in stcru al>oiit «>;«),(KX) bushel*.

Di.TROTT, Fell. lv. Wheat, No 1 white til 29 
«ash, 81 29J March, 31VApril, til 31 May, til 29! 
.1 une, til 26* duly. Keccipfs -.3000 hush ; shipments 
.,009 bush.
«TOLEDO, Feh. 18,-Wheat. No. 2 r«d,| SL 2t« 
■sh, Si 29 Fyh, til *29 Mar li. 81 3^ Afivif, til 30 
May, si 29{ lime, -til Isf- -July, til 14 >car. l'or» 
80c cash and Fdl»; to <ileo 'lareh, Mav.
Receipts —XVlivat 8000 bush : ;e 0 2000 bush, oats 
274 ntish. Shipments—Wheat loOO bush, corn 
17,000 hush, oats 800 Inteli.

MILWAUKEE, Feb. IS.—W .teat, til 23l. March, 
tl 21; April—Receipt. —I luu< 12,701 brls, wheat 
27,000 bush, corn SOU'» bush, Us i:oav, rye 290|) 
bush, barley 11,000 Mish. 8h ments—Flour 72t>9 
brls, wheat 1'iOU bush, corn i '00 bush, cits 30*X> 
bush, rye 1000 irndi, parley 90vi i.ueh,

MONTREAL, Feb. lo — Floui Receipts t JO brls ; 
inancet quiet and weak; no b jines - tra ispiring, 
prices nominal. Quotations ; Flour—Super jr?0 25, 
extra, tiff 15. sprint? extra tiff, superff-ie 83 75, 

: c tronc bakers' ti7 75, fine •>! 75, mid llincrs s'4 10, 
j pollards 75, Ontario baers -•_> v0, city bags to ti4.

ÏM»
M, NOLAIff, 637 Queen street 
west. Funerals supplied in First-Class style 
at the Lowest Rates. The best . Hearse in To
ronto. Telephone communication with all parte

.Ü v <
T ♦4 1«

iiMonetary Times : The steam plough, 
which costs $5.500, is what, is more than 
anything wanted m Manitoba and the 
Northwttet. T-hfa* want ought not to re
main misupplicil another season.

Guelph Herald : We should much like to 
see the Ontario government introduce a 
bill repealing the act passed, giving munici
palities power to grant lionnscs to manufac
turing institutions.

À ■frV. l\ alüfflM I6H Y,

JNOtRfAKEi
WILL CURE OR REUEVE 

. DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

0|K, OF THE SKIN,
A-”d evu^^pecies of tiis^ase arisfrr frv*r: 
disordered LIVER. KIDNEYR, 3T( aV!AL|i 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,
Arrangements can lie tnsfie for Private ' iff jjfff nitriH a. m Propriété m.

I Seances. I. llllulDUliii CL till., TOoON-v.

bl'r
BILIOUSNESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, ' 
INDIGESTION. 
JAUNDICE. 
ERYSIPELAS 
SALT RHEUP 

,HEARTBURN, 
HEADA

F. B11UVG1ITOX,'
_____  Gcii.Mona^Gr

WM. EDGAR,
<icn. l'.nfi». a1

HO'PYnn/e SI., > > , | /mi
Night cilfs urom »tlv aiojn',o l o jannouncements.

SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS !
Parlor Seancsa held at 101 RICHMOND 

STREET WEST every Monday, Wed 
day aûd Friday evenings at o p. m.

- ot) Ceuta.

J. YOUNGJ het„i itâ luuj, outrageous audA' ity .
THE LEADING

UNDERTAKER,
-4b 347 ln\«; i; m kitt. 1

> vr s.\i‘ \ rj< >

Admission, -
*ery men
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